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Iliaromment oUlfegroes in Virginia.eAa4 the copiedfromtits

. : iihrcir'reports the pro-'Medinaor 11.•• vf-Delegatesan Meathinstant:
*iiiiiittlfrig_ 2Coniention actfist:thsenmaffhneatot fres 'Negroes wan,..011actiserof Yr. Prince, Gatti:up. -Amongthe Meandesei'is 'in. this' bill'. Mr. Print" Icalled attention to -ills one_ allowinglencenterfor Galli neeo w enrolledtothe ober-..iffor°Meer se enrolling them. &proposedifistriklomthis amendmentsad insert inlienof the proposed .compensation-that -iftheilidofficers Watt comply-with the re,triisilicin of thil lawthey hiltultiootoftto apenally of notiess than fifty normore thawesurittufdred dollars. As these officers wereexempt:Man military duty he said it .wasshout as little' es they could do to performebrimsTioe of enrolling the free negrom oftheirrespeiithre counties as part of theirOScialdutias; tits atrucidmentwas adopt.-

-,•• • '7 , otr,fact, irridencempon evidence, hasbeen accumulating,for months past,"inferenee to the military uses to which the
e reliebtrall,over the South, are putting thosechattels oftheirs, the negroes. Indeed, the.

' '"rebellion had-hardly got a recognized .foot-lug IsCsomi; :\ of 'the now rebel States, be-
-- fare:acre uses of their negroes were fullyrecognized also. =Nor was itmerely in the

-Visor laborer; to.savethe delicate-headediildvidl7'! from possible . blister; or, (oh I
• Waltdion,f)-Trom - the inglorious deformity.124horrible transformation of "hornyts, tthe negroes were regarded. OfCannier the digging and shovelling was ob-timely their work; and the entrenchments

• at ifisrasses, Columbus, and many a placeof 'lesser fame, bear ample witness, thatother hews .and_sinews" than those of the
; -"elave-holdlng "chivalry," or the effete, _ lazypoor white ineb," hare been hrought Into~.•.ir-regitteition, and, willingly or unwillingly,°pplied:to the'spade; the pick-axe and thewheel-barrow.

,Dtst, this was not enough. Doubtless'they 'Would havepreferred to. stop here,liowever;had the dreumetances been such
. all to encourage themto'do so. We do not be-

. Ilinre that the slave-lords of the South wouldlave °Luau to putarms in the hands ofthe names, and train them to, use thesame, had they not felt that inch auxins:
• ' ries would be'needed--would be indispen.lable--inthe struggle which they had eo.deliberately invoked, and into which theyhad at length unfalteringly, -but madly,plunged

,It•ivas not merely • piece of braggadocio,as stem; have • foolishly ventured; to assert,that-lri theste, men to reverse their usual'policy, so jealous towards the colored race,aind,brinkthem together in large bodiesfor military —, training. It was done;riot tomake a vain parade ofthefidelity of "their. .

negreee,"--an imposture -which, _at best,could only_ be, very partially successful,either here in the Northorin Europe, -butirridently enshe more practical and*oilmen-Sense-ground, that, like Washington. and4akson, they knew that the negroes wouldMake-eoldlest-and calculated on substan-,tialand important services being renderedthe rebel cause by. &riling their slaves andfree negrois tofight for them. .
Almost at the oommeneement of the re-

. hellion' they began be: raise and train com-panies of :tepees in New Orleans and atother points in the calfStates; and duringthe whole period of preparmion throughwhich "we. Mire since passed, we find the
• Name work gang on over all the rebelStates—till now we read of wkole regi-, • .

;mental of stegroes,:here' and there,—regi-- Monts ofarmed negrees led to fight againstwhen -they, might te arrayed on ourside, had • humane and.just.policy shaped:our course,—for they are • naturally theilsas of their oppressors' enemies,
Large Bid for Recognition:

--The edvices from England by the lisle,,ri.-itting the important intelligence that theitsbelsEnvoys, dnars.Maio:and
had offered to France 'and England,

,AS pricefor nomination an „lunchstriated free trade for fifty years,and the 'emancipation—of all slaves born after thedate ot recognition. Such, bid shows howWive:rate the leaden of the rebellion mustconlider- thitir situation. - Their offer has'
-not been accepted as yet,but so tempting a

•, bait will soon take, and we know not howmuchfurther the South may go for the likeofforeign Mil. The fear hes been often ex-pressed by true friends of the country, thatif our government centinnes.to pursue itstimid policy with regard' to slavery, therebels themselves would ettuneipate their-slaves as "a tailat of ptrichasing foreign
`-,- recognition. This danger is now immi-nent.;_. title is darn, the Union is lost.

_
We 'hall then have the, four millions' ofslaves which would ban been for us,against 'us, and England and France cam-blued: Tha danger is fearful to Fontein-

:: Oats:- Our evernment can at once re-
, mon this -danger, by taking steps to doihat the rebels themselves talk of doing.

_?.very is doomedin sayeven., ,out en AIIIVOit'in our poser toderive all thebenefitfrom
• ,If; instiid `of all the pens, by basting to doan act which will commend us to the favorof (lad; end of all good men. • • -

If our government will adopt .Ifr: Sun-arsn's,seheme, or anyother jidlcious unix;'ciliationproject, wears then safefrom allfar.sign intervention. All thepowerof the-Wrypars, and of the ',Hato:rimy, and the Warpi* in England and FrancecannotIming
_

sna War. The people of -time countries,and tbejustleritimentor the ciliation us-llons, will prevent interference. But, on-the other hand, if therebels do of their ownaccord what we refinetido; to the disgraceof our justiceand manhood,-can we blameEnglandand France for tuterferisig ontheSoonerAtuaszaty, ta, pat an end to theWar.We siiat wei,pilsent. the sensor.&nary.,spectacle of,a non4laveholding pee-Ai 'fighting-to keep the curse of slavery-upon those•who had thrown it oft celltrient•COngnos and the Executive Govern-Mont, to save us before it, is too late.

Ramo sPaisoyzaa,—The people ofNew York city are' inquiring what they
• re:going' to do with- the three thotutandrebel pr*riezik nowon their' way to thatport: They're imiliPalr the-Pra P!...t7*sending,of them to the Prison Depot, Pre-

.

p.:44 ilaadaidq' Bay,LYe Erie. Tbie will be bsrdly VIM- as'ajar .itlintlite ofhaviag a good thane,:Pcirt Donesei, aid:Othir
shortly ts'krelti#9re;

gout priioaera should be.- irovided
on the aea-board.-

.ativated so long,.they 'paid, little atten-tion to the wirnings and 'threatsof the Se-cessionists.. Nightly foyays were - madeupon their farms and objects of value wereCarried off. Their Stock of provisions,farming utensils, 'cattle and horses alsodisappeared. Not content with these rob-,beries, the marauding bandits fired their
barn; but still the tinion meit remained.One night last week, the villains came uponthem in a -body; Stole , their horsei and cat-tle, and ransacked their houses, and tootwhatever they coveted: They treated themen,and•

and women both with the greatest in-dignities; and after a night of horrors theyleft. The peer persecutedpeople, taking asingle chest of bed :clothing, on the next
morning, made their way to .the nearestrailroad station, leaving all they posiessed.behind them. • - .

This is not a singular inetance. We haveread scores of ihem, and hundreds of themserer come before the ptiblio. Notwith-'elfinding Price is nearly driven ont ofAlia-
marl, yet there is..no safety for, a UnionMan hardly out of St. Louis. What chance,then, will Union ,men have when restora-tion takes place, and the secessionists havefull control of the State government..

There is no way to extract the vindictive:pees from these me; but to punish them bydestroying 'slavery, and by -keeping themin a 'territorial condition until they aroisufaciantly, bumbled to become obedientcitizens: We must have no more persecu-tion for opinions eake, :id-linen lynchcodes, and shocking barbarities. Wo must'rootoutlhe whole system whielthas divid-
ed us. Hitherto the South has been moredangerous to visit;by a man who did notbelieve in itegro slavery, than the barbar-ous regions of-Ventral Africa. A recon-etructed Union must be a real Union. Ifwe cannot have that, better builds Chineeewall between us. If the South is not to beas frac to live in for northern men, as theNorth has always been for the southernman,-letus Sght until it is so. If they canconquer us, we must submit to their policy.If werconquer them, they mnet:atibmit tooars. 'We cannot have one policii for -,theNorth, and another for the South. TheUnion. muse be completc—nOt merely a

patch-work, a oonveniencgdor politicians,with a warready to break out at any. nto-
meet. 'Abolish slavery and all this will
be changed...There will then be no causeof quarrel, and the old passions,kept up-byconflicting intent* will:die out.

av
Comfort/at- Secessionists.TheLouisvfile ..Tournal, to illustrate the"feelings and practices'of the Union armyIn Kentucky," relates the following:"In the whole of Christian county thereis perhaps no man who has rendered him-selfso obnoxious to the Unionmen by histhreats and eats ofviolence as Dr. CharlesT. Ratcliffe, whose intolerance amountedalmost' to wild and blind inanity. Re-cently's runaway negro belonging to theDoctor was captured—by our troops and,taken. to headquarters at Calhoon, *herehe was extremely' . anxious remain, buthe was promptly sent back to his masterwith the massage that his slave was re-stored, not through any- personal regardfor the master, but on account of their re-.epect for Mepersemalriyhtt ofproperty.. Weknow that several other negroes have beenreturned to other owneril"

.The have was loyal and_vriehed to re-main in the army;-bubloyal officers sendhim back to an intolerant, persecutingrebel I If that; Is not aiding And abettingrebellion, we know not what is. This' isthe mookLloyaity of the Louisville Journal.It caresmore for slavery than.Union, andis doing more to aid rebellion than anyotherpress in the country. The -name ofthe officer guilty of such an act should bestrickezi from the rolls of, the army. in 44-grace. Let as hare hie mune, 3Vo harejust sent-one slave-catcher fur_ rebels toFortLafayette, end hisKentuckyprotetypeshould be sent to keep him company. -

TaxSawyer gun, •which burst -at New-port Nesnii-near Fortress Monroe; the otherday, was not the great Redman gum, calledthe opldydig_. opig.,Thunderl7. ,and-.perhapsknown by other -nadia,, *The Rodman Gunis a fi fteen inch Columbiad: The SawyerGun was a rifled cannon with a bore ofthe size_ of an -ordinary twenty-four -Pounder. The balls which it threw, owingto their elongation, weighed about fortypounds. The gun was known as the Saw-Yer iftWbeettuae it was rifled to.throw ,theSawyer shell, apercussion projedile.—an. ani.
ere were two big guns castat_Pitts-burgh; the "Floyd" and .the 'Talon." Theyhave hitherto stood all the testa which havebeen , applied. The...Sawyer gun, was notomitting. MI theleavy mortars; bothfortiastiver:and the seaboard, are castand many of the coltunbhulePittsbnighgoes invariably stand well' .

rzsxlr.3llEN AND AIABA.IU cOTTO:C.--Theopeningup (if the Tenneaseo rivet., brings Usinto the heart of the ,bestupland cotton re-gion. It the °ann:Lute* will keep a gun-boat, or so, ti .ailing up anddownthat river,an immense supply of the staple, can beFaired in exchange foi geoduitriitasli.'' Alarge : inth/4:regiPitmisoondiSlaa rebels are drieen ont'otC+iambusand Nashville,
assanku ccdtiMbne blakem, eAdrYeirdea-smealitlfmtbiluldeibiellignsid NorthamAlabama mayyel do a line spring trad.
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r,...i.rotgitip,. 1-0;-,..1)-nr,..4.% 1 Aficiii.di-4.!._-s.pei, 1 ipeio-tivemireicE; :le
I')/i9 44" iht.e.FJOEcAtJettikat set- i eendenltiateltie!ch...itariceedialcitntteM, ' '-''''-^'"---

*----------"---- q '''''''
ailment of the War, by a reiteration, is to tion. -One-Portion oC it 4orTa* novel 1L '.--.8 1111'..ulirtift tuoterk xu-litirtr it,l2o.--ta lf tsr.provide our the safety and protectien of, subject74l3aL of the- condition of-the loyal 1:-Union men. There is not a shadiow of Quitman t4exent of Rail seiaratlon. It. .1. 1ikEr41!11113.,e.„. 1111,,611,';1-h-t-. Ifdoubt that the ruling power' iti t he gotta was neatisti-ri"6r 'll6 iii7iihowthat , to '- ''''' 14''''''''.-- 1. ''A.'"'''''."-

'-i --.
il in favor of secession. Rowevemnumer- every c ' my-, the debts of hegot, .

Wednesday sad ThursdayEvenings,one tho tlition. men in certain quarters, meat will be paid ova, if the 'WI& rust ' .

- Feb"l "ls:‘ttuu42sll/ ;I ' -i 'lSU& as fitilltaraillirry OrTennessee' tall The iebellion should notprove todeti-stre: —'
-

"
`''' - '' 2ar'''utt"4-rub• t ''' /861;.-- 1Alabamamay be,,yet in.The vast extent of cess.. Re maintained his point well, and leirriatutblyolutiZteuti;f':--sir.:..ll afOr! I1 the country the Union sentiment is not succeeded in convincing his hearers that le"bateml=6;it:lnielT:r2tr3'cuu wa.''itletTitill'uo-

able to assert its rights. Now what. will there is no danger of national repudiation . Inactive readings in Cincinnati, and more romintly iat Columbus, by invitation of thel,egialanare ofO

become of these men if a restoration is even in the eventofseparation, asthe loyal tr,, utto utts method of inviting you to our Oily, and
jforcibly effecte,d, with slavery and State States are abundantly able to sustain the oh,;?'"u uria ''''ru '' num'swu-a aufithire`uf '"ur i• TUILIZEICOU.

rights
:as before. The rebel part of the burden imposed upo n the nation alone. 11,ming tohear-from youat yoilr earliest oenveiii-once, we remain yuwrs, rorpectfully.l c

population will be in the ascendantas now.
El 11. Smith,' James P Barr,

Thei will fill all The otiees, make the ,laws, John Bann, James O'Connor,.Ix, C. Cum-3', Ram C. Flocson.
Iand control the politiial and social life.

B. C. Sawyer, Jr., J. R. Weldin,
•Wah all the hatred eng'endered by defeat , Loci. Osgood,B. Reynier,Benj. Singerley, 11. F.EIAlt,

and humiliation they wilfPersecitt, e.'lrYl aa. I?,era, ChM. F. Wells,Geo. F. St:bucks:um ot CO. Janice IC. Woo ire. 11,

man who maintainedhis integrity during
a. m Engliah, C. H

. Merritk& Cu ,Chas. L. Caldwell, James Rodgers,

the rebellion." -
.'.

Ede. De BILITUDO, W..nieriIloward D. Little, ThouCarnegie,
Sven now, in Missouri, in the central

John Greif, And. Carnegie
part of the State, which is under our mili-

John IL Bailey. • John C. Harper„Aug. Bradley, Gee. wilier.. .
_ThiYjuriadiction, Unionmen are peraecti-

W. Cunning, a.posy,
ted amrejected. The last Chicago tribune

and three Loathed end tenothers
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Feb. L2, 161.

gives in account of the arrival in that 'city'
Roe. RATON Sewers.and others—GentlemeniThe

of twenty-five persons, men, women and
very kind letter-Wanedby eri ninny influential 'CW-T./NA of the ../ron City," inviting meto give a re d

children, who had been driven from
ofreadings in Pittsburgh, hm been received, anIdesire toreturn•my grateful thanks fur the comPli-

Chariton county, Missouri, about eighteen
went. In reply, I will appoint Weal:loEl3y and

miles South of the line of the Raanibal
Thursday, February lath and 20th, on which occa-

and st. Joseph Railroad. They were thrif- .real will be pleased to give you} series of Bbak-pearian and other readings. Jane E. KIINDOCII.
ii, industrious farmers, and strong for the

atiThi!'cl=mnfor the Brat Reading, commencing
Union, and were therefore persecuted by

IVEDNESDA l' EVENING.secessionist neighbors. Unwilling to leave
Will consist of

their homesand theiifarmXwhich ihdi hadotilti

I• Military Investigations.The Washington correspondent of theNew York Evening Post says:
The Joint. Committee on the Conduct ofthe War havebeen examining into the Ae-comae expedition, and it is reported thatthe'federal army has been put to strangeuses in Aecomac and Northampton coun-ties,''such as -returning fugitive slaves totheir maaters,'Proteothig masters againaltheir ,slave!, Am. The facts developed 'be-fore the committee have dOubiless been laidbefore the President and Secretary Stanton.•. Thefact that. General Stones arrest wasauppressed here byorder of Gen. McClellanwill be fully investigated .by the House Ju-diciary Committee. Not only was the factsuppressed on Sunday night, long utterStone had leftihe city, but on Monday adispatoh sent by your correspondent to theEvetifng ?an, giving the cause for the ar-rest, prats, refused at telegraph office bythe government censor.. This was afterStone was within the walls of Fort Lafay-ette, and the specific charges were in typein the Star office of this o ity. The HouseJudiciary Committee is_engaged in the con-sideration of the entire subject of the gov-ernment censorship of the telegraph, andwill submit a report to the House on thesubject in due time.

Opinion Abroad.I An IntelligentAmerican who.has resided furseveral- years- in Paris, and whose positiongives him excellent opportunities to studyEirropeanpolities, thus writes tohis brotherin this city : lie hartheretofore boon strong.ly in favor of the most conciliatory treatmentof the South in the matter of slavery, andnever, till sinoe the breaking out of the pro-slavery-rebellion, sympathised with the anti-slavery party in the North. He now says hewould have come .home-long ago and takenpart inthe- war,bad not the attitude of oargovernment towards slavery been such as torepel the sympathies of the better part of thecivilised world. This gentleman was an offi-cer In our army, in Mexico. He says:Prance and England will recognise theSouthern Confederacy. within a month, andthe next step will be to break the blockade.England hates us, and has been determined,from the. first of ' our. difficulties, to aid litbreakingus up as-much as possible—andPranie, just at present, values her alliance somuch that the Emperor is willing to eat dirt,if need be, to keep on good -terms with -hertill _he is ready to pursue a contrary 'course.Besides, our war Is causing-an immense dealof misery in Prance. -At Lyons, and its vi-Malty, more-than a_hundred thousand work-men are thrown out of employment, and aresuffering for food and clothing. Sooner ortiter: we must have a war With Prance andEngland, or submit to their. dictation, unlessthe Beath is conquered soon.Ail. -his could. have been avoided bad anemancipation policy been pursued. Thiswould,have given us the sympathy of the peo-ple of .all Europe to • such an extent that thegovernmenta would not have dared to inter-fere if there-wasa reasonable prospect of blot-ting out thia acotirsed . institution forever.Now / am inclined to think It is too late, andthat our- government will, be obliged to sub-mit to the outside pressure and acknowledgethe South. .1'hope something may occur toprevent it, but./ greatly fear not.

Delaware is one, of the only two Statesthat claim to be at once Democratic andloyal—New Jersey being the other. Dela-ware has a Democratic Governor two dittoU. S. Senators, and • a ditto Legislature—-being represented in the House by Mr.Geo. P. Fisher, who was elected by thecombined Republican and Bell-Everettvote. Her Legislature has just closed itsannual session, whereat nothing was donetostrengthen the hands of the Governmentfor its struggle with red-handed treason ;on the contrary, no prevision_was madeforcollecting the small Direct Tax imposed byCongress at its Extra Session, though eachState is allowed 16 per cent, for makingsuch collection. Of course, this-Legisiu-turit intends that it shall not be collected.Mr. Senator Bayard, the leader of theDelaware Democracy, gave notice monthsago that if his Slate should sustain whathe was pleased to style the policy of Co-ercion, be would resign. , He does not re-sign; and it is. but, fair to presume thatthe course of the expiring Legislature, ifnot dictated by; is eminently satisfactoryto him. '

Suppoie our:otherLoyal States had suchUnited States 'Senators and •Legislatures,how. shouldire beenabled to ,prosecute theWar for the Union?There are true and loyal men who yetcall.themstives'Democrats, but the leadersand masterapirila 'of that party are notheartily in-favor of putting down the re-bellion. Freemen of ' New Hampahirellook, it Delaware and take warningl—N• -Y. Tribune:

“Commodore“ Lynch.. -

Our dispatches to-day report that "Com-modore" Lynch, the rebel naval commanderat Boatioke Island, escaped capture byswimming ashore, The Philadelphia Presssays: . .
"A matter of congratulation; connectedwith the'cipture of Roanoke Island, is theannihilation.-ofof "Commodore'! Lynch'srebel zavy, Lynch sires, for-,many years,a resident ofWest-Philadelphia. He earneda vagrant tlivelihood by lecturing at -oddtimea upon the Dead Sea, the Jor dan, andother sacred AsiatiO Thesehtiwas enabled to visit by the magnaniinityof. the United- States government, and BOturned bispublic mission*, a private andpecuniary account His favorite quotationin such nomadic sesioni was a celebratedstanza from Tom Moore. _IL may come, inplace at.present;,

***May Ines:axidyleg cop tar himBe drugged with treacheries** the brim;With hopes that bet aware to lade—WithJoys that vaat.h while healpe--Law Aead &offset that tempt the eye,
- -Butnunt to 'whetan the lips 1..

- ~MR. HOLBROOK Nor Dsan..7.The reportof the death of Mr. Holbrook, special post.office agent, is contradictedonthe authorityof Mr. Holbrook: himse lf, who -declares, ..that he is still alive and well. We arehappy -to hear it, for Mr. 'Holbrook is.:auseful man. -The Chicago .J6ternal, fromwhich we copied theparagraph announcinghis death, was led into the errorby'the factthat UN J. B. Holbrook, only son of M.Holbrook, died in thatcity on Friday last.
.

fritiOnCE--ALLitalilLYY NrHalm.srar 01//111.T110nnlabUSIA,Oil Tatar, 01114164modother Mogi that are. now obstructift. the. ALLY,.0111iNT.WLIARY,are hereby notified D laid I.'tout Was are hotwesiond withinto dayafrost thisdate, they will be dealt Vial aeCOrdillg to 2111r.Allpereree areprohibitedfrom throwing dirt, filth,reblai44..Aarau thamild 11,-harf, or thefall two.ally the lawwill be enforced.
•
- JAIhIC ALLEN, Wharf Ifaster—:Prrnaussm, Feb. 7th, lbeA •

4./sylCi thawa.rt• Eats, Yebroary Bth;CANAL COMPANY.-u-er ISLNCTION NOT/CR.—An election for SEN-SOf E?DIRECTORSathe ERIE. VASALcu PANEbe held -et their aloe LaRATA on IRONDAT;the TIUUD DAT Olt MARCH IRE.as Itro'oloStILIA. • foli:dtd : - EL CAUORRItiHAILI LUNENW Meaty Oro to to obotrag-Ing th•Mitiits
bn
and sklevalks 014,BAILRXIS9other9l'rlici.Ll4lll _ ar

• • • .8.11. (Wm,"
_

SMF.II"79--""rnoiIrejoint,
_ lettputoicrsItnittztt °trios, romprr 'nimal'7_o_ 24' hensstmts. tit.--xotte:ssztteir.

SCENES, 111-ALOGOES AND 50141,0Q1711,73
• from the. tragedy•

Hamlet AbakspairePoem—Drafting • Tbos. linchamtu Head.Poem—The Bridge0f.....Poem—tbe Lionand tbe G10ve......
Tratellate*i fricieCharge ofthellght Brigade atBatekleva;..Terneyson.Unit Anteny 'a Wallet' over the &lel body-,ofC..eser.

The persecution. of Tom Mug, or the troubles ofklonsleur Tongan.
. hltimerou. sketches from the Pickwick Papers..Trial of Ilartleel. n. Pickwick, withthe pathetic,thrilling and impanlootta mooch in defence of thewidow, by gegesut Bo fog. •

TIEURSDA F /TEN/NG,Aft. MURBOCI .will trod a.poetu of the days of theI.2IEItICAN REVOLUTION, .by Thomas Buchanan Bead, entitled
•THE WILD,WAG43ONER Or THEALLGEIE2iIE9.seeA nda mti 3sin. SCOHc ARtsOATdEBL m, I41Et'Se HHaecbainobe.33 Fifth street, when meet, can be tecnredlelthontentry

form

PROF:A. O•LEARY

k.erniPP..-3a3ga.e7mti

•Will deliver. splecture to LADIES, only, at CON-CERT BALL, on MONDAY NIORT, lob. 170.SlR.TturwOrlect will be 111.0trated by means ofrare and costly collection cf material of painting,skeletons, Manikins, etc., etc., the finest cabinet brthekind In the.eountry. -
EWA emission 115 tents. Farpartiettlirs,see.bite.

W. ft brArin.ii. Arent,
tvPrriammott, Februsry; 10th, 186. t. je-DIVIDEND NOTICE.=—The .01,reactors of the NATIONAL hILNTNO Coopbete THU P_AT declared e.Elennum or Two Demurs(WV, ran Moan 012 the tbspltel Mock, payable attee Mace of the. Treseareron end after Tauber,the

sentatl
18tInst., tontockhoblors, or their legal repro.Bthes, appetarlrg es ouch at the 'claw of buslueseon SATVIITAY. the 16th toot.Eastern Btockholdona will Le paid by 3fetters. J. W.CLARK at Co., at the Transfer othan of the Company,lio..att State street, Boson. py.order of the /knollef Directors. JA3LES AL. C'QOPER,geey aml Trees'r Nat. Elletne fro.

PErnytintOrf, FebTUSTY 14111.1844E2AN ADJOURNED MEETING
Y.

of--wr the Court—ofAppeal; (or the' Second WardPltubargh, will Le held at Wei:Mkt., on Wednesday:the huh !Another° any WHOM, feeling themselvesaggrieved by their satimultrit Air thewW prmut. year,.194. trakreht
Omer, oevoti lthertvel W ,Prrreatheng Yebreary Lith,lB6-2DIRECTORS •- TEIEPITTABUItaII AND DOSTOK DININGCOALPANY have thj day declared adividetul ofTwoDollen For mbar% payable to atorkholdere, er theirlegal repromentatives, 41)4.11,1W the 27th 104.&mini ateetholdete receive their dividendeat the Moe of Dean. J.AV. Clerk Co, Baton,Aredmachutetta. TUDILAti .31. DOWN,Secretar and Trearturer

w.
,Ptirestriton,Fahnnuy 100, Belko'.NOTlCE. —liiimiguance of an actof the Legislature .of the CuromouvrtelithPennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for theRe organization of thePittsburgh, Fort Wain,andChicago Railroad O. cupony," approved the Mat ofAlarch, ISSO, • meeting will ye hold at the City.ofPittsburgh, Pennsylvania. ou Wzosottoar, the Makday of Yobroary, lift, at the °Rice of the-Company,M k:ifth street,. to elect birectors, nod forthe other-purposes anitempLutd by the said act.

this
None but /landholder, are atiAbOrlied to voteatclaction.. J. Y. D. LANCER,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,LOUIS If. MEYER,J. EDNAR THOMSON,
1619 SAMUELHANNA,

• Purchasers of th• sald Railroad.
.0"Ey• eIDVERTISEJIEE.PerS:MAU X

DIARISS P01C1842.

P,110700.144Pit ALBUM'S,.

YOR.fALE.HY

W. S. HAVEN;
Oorner.of Wood •N frri PitegetroA.

deer //
/ /

CORNER PE4l4E;ir IaND §T CLAIR

P 12758071014PBX NA
REFITTED AND tiiiraDNISNEDIN ZIAGANT

TUE LADLES, DEPART LENT of this /tuella.ttenlavlng hem raiently refitted and tafisrnlshsti Inelegant style, youngladles San traps Instruction InPenn unship and Beak•Eseplzig, any tient of tba'dayor oTOBIBB, teiehets beingitonatantlY attandanceteen Bto the morning tillohi therenting. 616

HuNrs UNION STATIONERY,powrvoLlo CONTAINSShoeia P•per, Unloa and awned laller,dim'bob SzAt,, Nateor24 Surolopeo, Nuion Awl osort tal. to, A4tc.a the
0 MierSteel Pam.Au Accommishition PonA-Faber LOW Nostril.Lift' , article or superior quid*, iiittrioteti.PRICE, ONLY 25:CENTS.TRADE 81.IPYLIND AT 51.60 PERDOZEN.

' AGENTS WANTED.. .;„

•

. . ._....- J-011.14.i.BUNT.)kinl?aeontetalluonnu/ellie,Statbnierand d fdealemil. ilflll'ultiel,Plllebar 1hn7,1.N. IL corner Smith •Canunion and redergliltlelpetAllegheny City, •' .. •• "-';' • , ; . ' fair
'

BLOOD§EARCHE I
Tao geaulae article, preietral hj theorising/ feaster.

U. LlNDPEY.Llollidayatrurg, P. .
• .

tiAbN` Jon:c.rstolvan„,.:8.44ucHaroiranerTiOw Pitoovui Tuxthruumt—rupno ate*.oleo wit'srer to wioulhoermutpun. lii the WOCUILIMUS ortaiwoupers. T/ ay an lotoraleatouly ,frthe,,umusparthur, J 0 gaze 0r...81.0., Thief."Al* 3,Mired!. Who Dna itireuied UkOßloaltioarebrilTo whom' are, the antarraio ctrillharaa addrourd?Whoganalumutomaudraktosii It to tl>♦euaa uniform.acirutillo manner ? -.The sumer 1d ullirirbleh le,Dlt.J.: M LINDSEY follawar

Forsilo by

D • (I.IIES,AN

600 BUSK. DRIED .P

WhbT

Rum -tute„. dun YIN GAlt
==E

Z=ll.l

mulled HA( ALEY

4-8.41nd.:20.W 4X4fhlgnlro 0.0 ;

.-2 bit/. liya received anhe sale bs • - •‘• comma;

••-•t", r'•'s
-•

-ra*'
7-••' ••

- •

nr.tti64.—cal:ALEWP4
Aj the 10th day of Nov:6, 1861.'at 12 ...clock to ,forralying the 8. huh. Dept with heu4 ofrpA172.11.,..pn ti!p.1„,,T rbe ight{.W.te be, delivered at &shin •

n City,and-Will=Dual tdaveragel,3o4l.thade g ; nojanimal admitted which weighs le. than 1000 pound,

I The; Cattle to bi delivered 4.1 Anell ;tauten iniuchquantitue ulheTlotiriumbsttituty Minim.- NoUal dieWill:buyeuttired.under.NlM Patilisethefuenth4Ist day OfApril, UM.lielfens and Bollocks not suntecLA bond with good-aid unIOMMIt security sill bereqtdred.
biovernmerd.resersia to . itgeN.iberight -to psy:Di

be eidertaiiMishen Put la bycontras.
eio
tom ShO hare. prorionaly flail tocomply with their.uttarte, or where the. bidder,. not present to us,*did toidi hid. ' -

1 .Bids -to is dimAzted A'..nscicirtin (Ls.
U. S. A., Waahlegton, D. O.

dd hereby' propose to d01... theOne-venment good Beef Cattio on the hoof foehundred pounds gram weight. The Cattle to inAde•'jeered ge aceardlog to the tonna of. the en-'rimed advertisement. The Cattle to be weighed on.the make, and' the weight ;so dahenniqed tobe theporch.° Welald. I-hereby agreetogive a good andslltHoseat bond for the fulillimont of the contract,ond-to.,ehelvd. Treasury hots, inpay:Meat for the Cattla
.

Ormn oo,rgn:aux etas.sus, ,
• . • 'Mutt Orrer. Partmad, :

HORSESWAS 1) FOR THE U.s. GOVERATURNT.—Sealed'propene!. for thedmovry, in Washington City, of ONE THOUSANDYOUR 'HUNDRED 'AND FIFTY CAVALRY•ANDARTILLERY HORSE:4Ier the UAL Government,will be remised at' the-aim of CoLG.Department Onarter Blaster, inthiscity;until toon MONDAY, the 17th Inst.Them, berm hill bo purchased Inlots not exceeding--200 each, nod no bids will be entertained for agreaternumberfrom any me person. .No bid will be entertained that is notendorsed bytworesponsible, persons, whowillguaranteethat tinbidder w II comply withhitpropoaltlon, if it ilhouldbe accepted.
Twenty-11•0 day. will benison Dom the opening ofthe bids, for the completion of the delivery of thehorses.

~ Of the abolie horse., 600 am required. for misalry.•and 030 forartillery.DE,ORIPT/UN HORSES REQUIRED.CAPAIXT,ZOMILIrri)UI t.916 hands in height:between 6 and 8 yearebrigerofdark coloro; wellbroken -to the' saddle ; oomPactlY Mint;and-free bumall defect. • • '

Airrttztur lionze—To Ire 'from 15)i InlChand"inheight; between amid 11,years of alp; dark &lore;free front nil -defects; well broken' tdherhms, andtoWeigh melon than 1,100 pounds.The hones will be Inspected by sbeard of othcere,detailed from the Regiment requiring them. r -The underalgued reserves the privilege of rejectingeach end every' bid,thould ha consider that the M-igrants of the service require it:•
OTEWAItT VAN VLiET.'Brim Gin.end Quarter Metter.• ---

POE &ELLING/-LIQUOBB, Med in the Clerk's()Moo up to Yettriurry 14tH , 1810:Arnatrotig Margery eating honso,3d Yittalr.g.BSennerownlee .hwt.ttWm.other goods, rld yard,Pitt sburgh.• "
"Bede! Jacob eaVing house, let ward, "Brawdy James, tavern.Bioutnglaanr.Oradell Peter "Millllntownship.Gibron Jomvph "let ward, Pittaburgh. • .Oacharinder 0.

June. Henry eating boner, 3d ward, PittaLurgh.Nweherts tave.ra, Lawrenceville.
KW*
liohlmeyer

, Lower taaktowcubly.Ilen" Duquette*. : .NOCIOSI Jen ,u
" Dtb ward, ritrainargh.o .llanien AKohut, other goad., alined, Alketr'y.. l'reethold tinge-tavern, MeNevaport.. • -Bush Mitkar sth ward, Pittabargh..Seithel JohnA...eatinghouse, McKeetport.T-Behala Henry•eatinghmnie, 4th war* Allegheny.Vierbeller SBoeMingitavern.3ti - Pittaburgh.' Whittaker A. tavern, Peebles tor:m.lop. • •The Court willmeat on MONDAY, Yebraary 24th,1862, at 1034o'clock, Waal on the above awe. •W. A. /I.EIIIION, Clerk.

Noi'. 9, 11, 13,15,17 Cortlandt St.,
11LAR BROADWAY,' Itsw TORE CITY

This old established and favorite remit of theEasiness Community;has boon recently relltted,..andI. omplete in every thing.that Can tahrirter to thecomforts of its patrons.' Ladles and families •are
and

speclany Andcarafttllyprovided for; •-•"
-It ls centrally located in thebusiness Part:wf the

boat
city, is crunlcuotte to the prlnclithras littitll,s, cars, omnibuses, (erring; itc.. • -In comenacnce ofdho pressure caused btho rd.hellion, pd.'. have Wenreduced toOra DoLyua ANDrIITY CSAITX Hi DAT. •

The table la amply on piled withall the luxuries ofthe 1.4•011, andla equal to that of anyother hotel inthe country. Ample accommodations are olliced forupward of 400 guests.
'Do not Iwlleve runner., hackman, and others,rho ray “the Initarn Hotel hiD. D. W'LNCIIESTYIir Pronriator•_TIIOB. D. Wracuarrtra. t014:3mi '

_~~

By thso use of (ho

MICA GAS SHADE,
AS ORNAMENTAL AS WELL AS USEFITLARTIOLE,

WWI cute. s =Thaw light;mad at tha same timepro4uts• tbat Mauling Which telly ao draitlfallyunthe spa. liar aaly by

BAILEY, FARRELL & 0(1

No. 12.9 Fourth street;
Who hays on harulalargoineortinent of PhannnannactPaparandTintrhadmor•Yol7dwrfPtinn•

lard liEJTEL,
ON THE NI7ROPPAN PLAN.

ony or FLEW TOR%

SINGLE Rooms Pi:Mr worts vau DAY
Oki Mar 13rifire, corm" Arran Veitflinssi.

(Oppodte CityHAIL) •

All-04 'MELT Zia e. 3 311711-3R4
GooP 9g l.44-. -7

11111.'Zi
•IMMEniniazalmeemcam,.mr
11.1.1MIMINFNM—affin.

alit•Neela as they may be ordered I¢'th• spichiai

E ls.(l

WILL E SO4D CHEAP Fon CASH.
&Nuke ,t tho
faliAtr

Three is a Barber's Shopand Bath Boons attaeltedto tha Hotel

. GAZ:GTT.E OFF/OE •
Frtmet,al,nre'S.mithfloldTrA7 wr ryav SALE,.situate. an Filth, Union 'dud Llbcrtystreets, Pittsbnrah, ,its width to *rented FOURBRICK TENLIUNTS,' snaking a -rent of ninehundred,per 4ear. The ;property Is located he thdbut part of the city,and welt calculated for en Pmt.albite Depot..asall the Linea la the:attic:add hems-Ily:concentrated at that paint. The totsare 61 rimon Filth stlnet, on. Liberty street, tl,feet, and onUnto street, 65-feet 'and 5 inane., For tut her par,engnire JOSEVII =SS, /n- the DM.mind, or of JAC8339X.11 arthA.;

.14-1.4.144-- and faat •• p ell•, ..ger packet .JOUlti .I'. MeCOMBS, now, nitningin the...Wheeling and Pltiabur& theta, alai anunect.hig with the Parkersbirg boats et Wheelingthreetinterper - wet*, and' twotrips:witnthe Liberty andgallle List, trim CinainnatL, •Tho only, reawm pr.selling the Nita is the Lisa of thy health. If the NuttL not wild on" the gat et Ifirelshowill be eiiilinpublic sale on lailonday, the thinilin7ofX.1014.INK, at thewharf.- Forfurtherinkormatton, enquireof JACKWO2S.DUNCAN;Ille*llilleglisay Brides°, or..t._..._._..._.__ollN.'r...bieG'obtßS,Captain..foiltlf •
ated'in thethriving:village of Manellell, fourmites front the city. The Jul hes a front on Mattinowt -018d feet, and extending back Zite) feet to aualley,•on which are erected a two story dwelling;tlo.Wuxi good ask, with &nide. north:to,* largestable and te,iriage howt‘ good water, variety , 41fruit, choke selections, vegetable, garden, .tc... Waroil Cheapand un easy tHI74. . Apply to.•' B. 2CI.AtN Ai CO.

„C foot stroke,- 18 inch cylinder, 18 foot iron flywheol,roal of about Lfpo borne po,grer. .AL., one El-evator, two.hry Ovens, andnnChuUlu° Botlero, onoAttetrriunfailln7klit'an"puglhatr t 11.1,71::Dove Tall -Atachine. and &hong WO fent, 2,y and%InchShorting. '
of the above, atficloswiltbreoldbt Cgiial bar-gain by of:ono.at 4f Fifth otneet.,-- 1141-1

Itarßeware of 1117107.1L9 aid IL&CLIMIIi whoV iriaa
oo2l3:dlym

DRtTG 'Bl.O.ltE FOR S./44--A fineopportutityla 1101V,offorxml to-punlimaone-halltlie wholaof -DAVG jiToi,SI SDa 1.30with an thereaiht buslua. fitted op nicely, 'antirent very /ow; Sur mirth:lo4vaddrusspil.6: BOX 1169, PirrSBUItOII P. 0.

To. Lien
-pox, RENT--.PHILO. --11ALL.-l'hilkwell,known HALL, WhichLs well lighted, andrailer of atteess than any,other ,llall in the oaf,has been banded:llolx -fitted. nil,and together with.twoante-roams, Will be ranted at a low rate,Also,a 8101SE, On Market tureet, between Thirdand Fourth ..street,,tompletely finished and fur-nished inmodern style. ' Bent, s3su. • ' •One of the largo bTOBLI known as the Now York'Enid* Store. Bent, SOW. .• • • ,•A. small 820BE en Third none Marketstreet, withlarge show Window, now Se:coined by. 31r: Graltini, •Merchant Tailor. • -Bent, $l2O. • • ' •AIso,stEVELIAL °IBM:BS. Bent, from stotnseo.-

FOB SALX—Yainable BUILIMNG'LIInon Bradyadd Braddock strums, and l'onauulimala Aretie°.

corner Mal and Marketsta.FOR REAr,...—,w.-uwaiiinitg,
. . .

,flottse; 8roma; a stable and carriage &mkt 8arm Lend, well eet. with apple andienwtrees,arbor, se. Will be leased los good tep
it
entfor loofabar oilcan. Nuquire Of ; W& IT it WILSON,men-.WI3 Liberty /trod.

•
R. nmosr: riirroa.••••• -

13 —EI7I--s-tB, sUNEQUALED DOUBLE THREADFAMILY
. .

SEWING 'MACHINES..

Price. EiS to00, accordincto styli of °Wool.*IMMO Room, N0.12 PLATEsTlespr,'aniar of
Thew Morldriesue aritaled br thewhich they ascot*all kinds of wortmetzedta of a°minion!. machloo.' They combine athipllciiithus.Witty, withimonieso action. imattalnod bylmyothermachine, tilitkila chaaparm they havi'm Aral.All Machines warranted,and kept Lo repair oaa
LILLET tintkilft Sole Agents for.Wean°Pena*Nts..l2 Irlfth street: corner of Market, Pit to-
L LUCY A STRAIN, Manukturers Ofadd- banfor sale, Khaimah andRota% IDkinds of SEWINGMACHINE NEEDLES. : •

MEE '

AGENTS ~ rinh - sTnitx
WANTED corner 0

"-cfklemod

isi 1.11 nova i -haring adrarthid iecontly tau'chase Five Iloand Hariela per. day at a 'certainpalm,are deem ttproper Dow tolgiva tattoo toallla--1,4044. 10..AD0 NsD. .41rt r#Tua..lith, the prima fut ,atatohaittabiti tki,cktoy , ,koopedbatiala to; atttia.sliar scath;44 Dfpta; 16%.Ceata; 'mem Oa min, mgceia.,a. T. icurrsair:a Batt,'Mast, CITAIII ACIWALUIXIMITrieb. 4488-ntldawlwr.

WARRANTS, AND orrum mums

Auw—A. ausio story Brick:Awolll4 'on ColicONotreet; 8 motes, odorder. Apply to1118:1[( WA CT & WILSON 268 fr . of.1410kt t.Eisek-I'he new three storiedWARN NOUSE, No. ED9 Liberty olreet, nowcopied tly' W. 11. Klrkyinick
. .

611:2w BISSELL& CO., MS LibenT'hat conifOrtable two storyDwelliugibiAtow•accupl ed by JudgeaiWu-llama,urat thoaxruer of Penn and Itiarbtary reeo,Pittsbgh- youtorma extquireof - - -_ .

, NEVILLE B. eaia./4.'r:dlf or, .A. U. WALLINGxFORD.loft itENT:—ABr...nityme • . . •

AGAINST TIIL GOVERNATENT,II67OLT BY

• • •
.•••

OW the efonabifgreatbetaltrbige, with trout 25 t00114.1acres of land ,Ue

VOR •RENT:--Six kite • and ..•tcell
ltlakere'. r.

lighted SHOpi, 301100, suitable for Cabinet.Atubloe gh9Pe; bel leased toODD

HOOP SICULTS,'cb.

RINTS
910 LET__Tw3 .faciag1. Eland street, on the -second floor of the newbuilding, venterorLiberty street, - furnished withgasand,rater...,Poseession glean. Immediately, or of thelet day of April. "}'or imn,rnisalon apply ,

JOHN A. liilAW,• •Ooiner of Mort aud street':VW{kiNkil.—A two story ilriok Dwo -12 log on
atel
Hay orate noon. L'ipeasiongly-ystet,mEnquire-of-•' ,

JAS. DALZELL A BON: • IC 9 and,W Water etreet. jfp-) '_'ltvo" story !trick llingal. Rouse, No. Gt Isabella street, Allegheny, coo-ta hang 8 rooms, bath, &c Navin of.11foDONALRA ABBIIOKLES,
No. 253253 •7101: —The broreltoomNo. 5!1 limedstreet; two doors tromLiberty. tioto ocenled byIL Wolf;will boo nuttedfroaLthe Ist•of April' noxt.Apply to .101LN A. RENSHAW,-Jolt Owner ofl4 end Band-atreetit:(fien. L_TIE .on'SeciandMost, runningthroryth tonut street, nowcopied-by llltchoost, McCreary& 00. 'Eugulro or 4- PARK, M&IIIRDY (Xlv*

on watery street, 48 feet front, running through toFrontstreet. kinquito of Jetii..DALZELL £BOl4 .fal3 69 and 71rWiter irfroat.rpu -on second' floor,No. 7 Hand retro L Enquire 24t Merryattest.
ALL Z. 111131................—.............010111/Ar.NA S.A- L. WEER a 13R0., GENERAL..ca., comanssios MERCHANTS,and ntsorthe sale of-DUPONT' S POWDER AND SageAFE-fTYrun,c orner Cr-Trait luid.Coinotercestreet; &Al-on, receive AR; kind, of wpriairi PRODUCE.and Makiadvances thenon.; , . .. ,-I'Mi'Hahnngi track info:nit otWarehoise.lizrgr.ln~ttiera.—E:-.Y." - Dupont di Nemours & Co.,WlmWiton, Del; Bercluudellank, Baltimore:B.ford 2 l, -BaltEntote; Willtain IL gmith .t Ca,Pittebargh.Ppenclir 4 aarrard,,Pitcourgh, MineraRkketaon, PittalmigE, Colp& Shantung. Pine la:3h,John Bowman, Uncoil's. -Willieni raxi -41norNietJohn 'Stevens. Zanesville, P. -Lon & C.,.CiehOotrin,Ohio; R. a-G. Van Winkle,--Parksnibarg: Ti.- Jai'.Roma & Dolman. Holundo,lnd.PD.R Habtrie Itin., 'Urbino-link, Ohio; Alexander W Banat,tillVeilePt Ohio; W. & L. -Arnold, Dayton, N. W.s k Co., Cincinnatt,'Wm. Clifford Netr, Cin-ckmati, B. N. Pike & Co., Ciochinatl, Boyle & Co.,Cincinnati: Cobb,' Actual & -Pletcher, Cincinnati,Lightner, lkhimpferman & Co., Peoria, nt; wowAlcohol Works, -Peoria,lll.,-R. Gregg & Co., Peoria,/It, J. B. Ford, Agent Baltimore and OhioRailroad,Wheeling.

VelO:Coi- •

joax KELLOGO &to.,
w.f.:804,14e liar},

Orrza ronIX, rank trx.rren runs saw.-aposim,for sem auurouiticat
-4(4XOtAOBRANDIVOtard,-/Jupity,t Ca.;"P bastUartillota it004 and Ober, twdadaofWarkauttiatapadarkaaApaLh lahalres. gamma +aditOOKaLU, ,11.114NJAILV-4,allandata, tle.•n.tt4" p*, tukixf
-Ho LAND cumAr.r, Acting ireil3ebeldaai;lad Wa• nraN a.-PlPaa, tbrat.r.pipitsadram,.ura....ratad Jamateaaledtadbraids:,, WillBaYB-11ibates Irish sad listrisey'a Haab.WlNlCs—Pottiltbermlladetra,B9rdasua.,lLack,mad °than, variaoa grades. • "

•Ikadattax Tablp;bi 'naiad biakata,
porssuitair Taysit cosipANT

JonN D. WILY. Chhier.
rigrePPlNEss

P. A
mt. It . alit. Minnie and eConotnicti Birth&Minted te thePuler, or verandah, by whk.h atieasyand =land molten ke aecured.by theeine° action ofthe bet. perfectly eal.ricr -Ohltonepthst -60wayand nature auroolthigchate.leinobtettnini 16 silt the 14Vhtof

Corner thanhay street and: the Canpi:Atlegitini

STrEli. tie ,F!.ti.
ETU/Ill.—The Drag Store on the atriter'of Wylieend %lithe= anent; handsomely- fitted-up, with agood amount of stock, and well lowited Sirbludusae,together with the lease or the tenant, haringtwoyears yet tonut at low'rentOwillbisoldon the prem-ises, on TUESDAY,February 78th,180, 91-i'clociLwifinperson dethrone togoleto the Drug businessirtut this an opportunity to boy widoni offered at,

lel44tit •- • - WARTiIrrWOODS- Sheriff:TARIEDMIRTer •11/6 Oh* oilloo Dried Apples, -.

Mao, ; .o. .• ludreid wisdom-ftocetred.and *rookb_.y • JAB..A.SETZEB, •.• cantor Markedand That ots.r.'•.7oXld—atoelraildi day. I r loadlake nor*Pooch Blows; toanew out •Tituritoday.l•ear lodd OfPtioca Alberto. In sock ben".

S Jnet7,;"e "PCITMUTP,rfroOid 'and 7ifoikr;; 27:Port . ..oro:108tolt street.,
riale• ellow4 Ear Cart Instore and for sale -

• • ' •
.%-! Omer Itiatit mid /IM eta.•

oveciotoiti to reitu o: ware.' ,
Merc3hant Tailors;

CORNID-PI`NN AND /9;li
piogid fa**theartartbz, of-theirMeads cal thepuma. gauerally that len hawk P -chased tho stock at'a way lowte; awl-watch ttbrywiltmake arat a small prat f Airder3O dose- optthe stock tot:Aka-romp-fora fdlifairafOrk Goo

unL:= lV Lns : ilea groundailed -Porn Mail;isestisd thislarbratianter
tat CornorMatidi an.trinn;131SlittlEd, CIA' •

26 bbh6l2“.aberrfas,tortniceind Ite&a*b 7Ain. PRANK VAN AMUR, 114decon4,l4 I

NOTICE PPIIOTICE TQ 011,51L1E166.411ixamert‘sinImmbrmotteled Cita'. lop.torse 1 of thrtrtiltect Shamtwocid talleeon the 11thof letdomer7loet oel hebtakc=o44,3lMt Ilibmomo- em,_tattoowith..cll-Ponelbechte them muotal lot Mommosobtelerleigiciebtoot:letzotpetostgAlliimetiemottleii:Vill lot enated cm romoonemowhichcon bo lomod ler Legal* cm No.-216 Lebert_youset,.11001414, paij
_ SIOILUID 0.GLUM

El=

17.Tfmy ;2,4• fl'sitil44sr
49-nIAF itTallE.-111vre---vriii e ex-' VIMOLEtA-LE -bt,, JL ponni at public saie. upon the pretradtS, at themouth of Judie Ran, nix zosles beLmn l'ittalarah, on , HOOP SAKIRTS2
the Ohlnfr ,11.ver„ at 2 o'clockl tn~ on THU att.DAY.tba Wtti+teyofFebroery, 1St:40112 tan; Ililf Alito ~Boimht „..,106,,,,the n.,.I, pit i.!ftlTasticles lnws-te.nittblefu-rbnbr-1111T11.. Wants.-and-Affmtrneop exiwnc'et ,Me
flume wlnblog to parches*, will bad it to thelattd- waxy best motet not-aellbeg at,Zooms,RlOtlit be
ranting° to attend. Tetras made know: id dayof as, v

,- ,i. --

, ..-1, 0r t...
, 7.--- IL

.10. rm. farther inartionL3ra,enquireof eIiAILLES 450.doxen Libit ,.4.- dOTTON 108E, tram' 11. to
FLAILT/441i, ot .da,RalitlitikeddilTNlrlYn•nn......-_..." x1210dog

2_,...' ^"'"'"*.,...
- -

—ll,lstdel- ' : 150 dosetillt2.ll.s(Jo sruubs. ' -'-

vityrnifttfrl ;CrAn iotanA,-443MI.flrEDLl22„ TAPEEI, QUM 00711. tealtia-wimpleazd Ncenta-s.Itbouato ..Ikr ePg'ir* ac;..0 1 tocall ;iliaaka+l-31 1167our tbick.

OrTTON 110S1SHY.C,
arrAitBurgas.

We will-cotainue for Ins present toWFgQaiorjoLiLADIES' AN17.11/SERS COTTON HOU,'
• .11ENTiAND DOTSCOTTON.BOIItB,'.z • ATIAST..YEAIi,'S

'Theire &oda are noibitleae-but are tiser,-144.nd`clean, were purchaiert, befeizerS:'74.*l77incii,a7.l.llW"TY cheap.
LINEIt-iIANDREItCaLIik a-full line,-

.-

cents up. '/OSEPILtulb
• 77 letsrket street,

COTTON HOSIERY, •
•

,_AT LAST YEAR'SERPRICES.
excelteld assortment of RoldaYband, which were delivered tous biecintract bribers.GREAT ADVANCE IN 11110E,'

We willcontinue tosell etrtitali. I -

- .70uEcLacty.-Lesi jrctive PRIORS,
Until the hod pair it 'old out.' Al 'meantimeto quantities, pun-havers would doyen -to cull be.fore the cleanable number ere ennead.,AttrltCliA3iTl AND DEALERS impghee:fits jibs

• EATON, IiaAORI7II 00:1,se Ala No 1T Pin attest.'

• ' -A &Wuhan' atyloi of those .
Real Late Collars, and Collars aria Cuffs,

th (Friday) a frai-a4;oo, atut. tor by! 1
• Evroy, krAgteitt d CO

17 limn Plfibal„
SCOII.II BALEIGRAL•fra

e.l,egant=rriment of
. . . .BALMORAL BKIETB,.

EirsotecUto• arriva by expito ; 7 '
EATON, MA Cfrttllt & CO

• ana 19nil itLOVE .& CO.,
•••

74Market Street,. • r •
• '

SELL
YARDASIDE SLIE7tT/S0
raisit INBNAtli)

WINTER DRESS coops,at Oat tattgat-

DRESS firms, very low
• ',i4Avviwimmcmoeir

CLOSING OUT. •
Mishima*buyers pill tlndour _Stock of IN:intivuz,large, and at lees thin tha present leatees,

TEEM& OdELIZ ON DELI'
.. . .

C; HANSONLOV & CO.,
74 Mat

121`2-Cella*. -

P. x..:, v,::
THEiCHOICZ OF ti:fF ,

:

: Is,
BEST MAZES AND NNIVEST

J. W. BARKER-
, ,

-

;59 Sinac't. ...),

MINS, BRAVER,CLOAKSANI:1 DRESSGOSki4. , -

New ~ -:

~~ ~~ _ -, ,

SPRINGPRINT*
At j2j- Cerite.

11.&1111E.117AND PLAIDQT...N011111114, r
. Ygcj

• - 11;w::xiszaurs, salet*_ -
_I#OOtEN EfIIAWIA .111 00117;''

ELI) 'AND BLACIC: BOOP'III
GTlit .i..NEEt *Birk liO9P sirtark-

•

BALKORAIi attllll.
WILL OPEN :'ON SATMIDA

XL/atin Kiasolniuxwi •

; 77, "f 7:veva 16"L.848 1,,,1tt.r(14
=fn

EMIZIE

*l;4, -14.1ttretray..
z._.

-

.TB - 10Opt: three. . ,
' rt

I torths-fag* ihdrith,ihock of:

I-
, : i

itaxturnzuctlllyit,7.2IFANTB'IIIIIIHOEDULD MPS.EMBROIDERED COLLARS,,EIIIIIHOIDERED UNTO, .
TBLINIZINOS.' ' 4

VELVET 1/ 11111024a,'• ' =M=
rsrarts,,Eustoutrarly wirte,LA MEW SIUDNUIDARZDALIBMILNAIBBO/D5RED.FL0 111044146...a...racor.AND SWISS T1N3M.1';',t.,,.L
xirAOS COLLARS A ND.lll=lll''''' ' 7LACE lIANDI4EDDIRiIii..•..; ,

....

- ^i • . • - .., ,«..1.fi....?2,:;'-`....

- -.-. :H. ,. -?'...:.';.:i4';.•..:,,i.!tT-t,

viugiicre AND THREAD Licit,MROHANIO CORANTS ANDritzma.Couswls.- -

BALMORAL RICUMDAr ,(IMPURE LACK.,HOOPRK/STB:-
GENTS' MERING'SIIISTS'...,._III GRAWIZErIFANDachwujiminveNECN.TIES,4IOSUNIE; 4QLOY/A 004.. 1

Caßeat4C4C-OASI-11,=-
,


